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DOMINION PARL1AMEN
PIPTH PARLIAMEN - SECOND S1!

810N.
SPEMEK ]ROX TUER 'u3BONs.

OtrAwA, Jan. 17.
The second sesalon of the fifth parliame

of Canada was opened at 3 o'olock this aft
noon by Bis Excellenoythe Governor-Gener
with the usual formalltlis. The memberai
theB ouse of Commons having assembled
the top of Black Rod's stick, the usual ru
was made fer the Sonate Chamber. where t
Ialewlmg speech from the throne wa d
livered:-
Bon. Gentisu *f the sete:
Gentlemen of the Roueo f ,ommOn.

Bis osEBr.

In fufilment ef the important trust co
mItted to me by Her Msjesty, I have recour
tor the firet time to your advice and ass
tance. It ls a source of the deepest person
satisfotion ta rme that I should have bea
called by Her Majesty to au Olice which,a
ber representative, i ara enabled to taks pa
ln the public affairs of the Dominion andt
aseeciate myself with you in the performan
of the honorable duties which pou are abon
to approach. I rejoice to learn that althougl
the lat harvest has been loes productive thai
its predecessore, and although there are Ind
cations thut the rapld expansion of your om
marce bas to some extent been followed b
overtrading, the general condition of thi
Dominion la sncb as te justify me lu congra
ulating yon upon ite prosperity. The marke

muccese attained by Canada at the Inter
national fishery exhibition must be ver
gratltylug to you, and bas, I doubt i ot, bee
of great service la ahowiug to the world th
wealth of our fisheries and the extent ai ou
marine industries and resources.

TEM cONIOLMDATION OF TEH STATUTEs.
The commsslioners appointed by my prede

cessr for the purposes of conolidatiug the
ltatutes affecting the Dominon have purscie
their taek with diligence, and I am enabled
to lay before you for examinationaabout 60
chapters of te proposed consolidation. The
remainder of the work vill be prepared, and
the whole of ithrevised during thb preaen
pear, so tht the final report wiTh be ready e
yourtnext session for your approval. The
number o

EXbU ANT8

to Canada during the past season ha", I am
glad ta ay, been grester than in auy previous
year, and lais proof that the botter Canada la
known the more iL Io valued by those aseeking
a home In the new world. The arrangements
are ln progress ta diminish the cost of iland
tranport, and I have reason te believe that
the result will h a steady Increase of valua-
bie settlers ia the future. During the recese
negotitlons were resumed wlth

RUITIHH oLUMBIA
In regard to several matters upon which dif-
forezces bad for some time existed between
the two Governmente. On of my Ministera
viLsted that province last summer an a special
mission, with. a view to the adjustment oi al
questions la controveray, and bis efforts have
happlly been uccesaull. Bhould your sanc-
tion be given to the arrangements thon made,
aIl occasions of dispute will bave been re-
moved, sad the mot cardial relations eatab-
liabed between the Dominion and Provincial
Governments. The papers will be laid before
you and your consideration invited ta the
measures enabling me to give effect ta the
agreement. The rapid increase oi population
ln the Northwest rendera some amendments
la the North West Terrlitorles Act expedient,
and your:attention wili be called ta this im.
portant zautter. The progress of

TES INDIANs
in 11anitoba tnd the Nortbwest dusing last
year has been on the wholo satisiactory.
The bands Inciudcd ln the several treaties
have for the mont part h taken themselve§
Io their reserves. A bill for the further pro-
motion of their Interests rill h anbmitted ta
you s well as a meisure applicable to the
whole Dominion fer the purpos 9 or ecoaurpg -
Ing the more advanced Indian communiti e
to assume the respoueibilities of seif-govern-
ment. The bill laid before you last session
for the representation of the people la Par-
liament and the asiamilation of the

IEOTOR&L FaI&NOBIOEB.
exlsting ln the everLs provines has nov
been before îtecountry for a year. The
measure vill be reintroduced and comuend
Il ta jour attention. I would alo urge upon
you te expediency of providing for the re-
gulation of factory labor and the protection
of the workingman and his family. The
measure submitted last session with tome
amendments vil be laid belore you.The rapid
progua of the

CANÂDIAN PAcICIC EAILWAT
has been naintained throughout the past
year. Of the 2,833 miles ai the main Une
between Pembroke and Port Moody one
thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight
miles are now constructed, rendering practi-
cable the completion cf that great work with.
in the next two years, abshough the time
within which the railway company le bound
to flnish the road wiii not expire until 1891.-
My Governmeut has thought it af the great-
et importance for the settlement ai the

Narthwcfst and the development of aur trade
that its completien fram ses ta sea ahould be
hastenaed su d the company enabled ta open
thre line throughout by the sprng ai l886•
With this vlew, and in order to aid thea com'
pany in procuring aufficient capital for lthe
purpose by the disposai cf its unsold
shares thre Governent agreed ta reoive a
depasit of mocney and uecuritiea sufflolent to
psy a minimum 3 per cnt. dividend for 10
years ou 65 millions af the stock. Thrat ar-
rangement was made on thre belei thrati l
would givo steadinessuad inoreased value
to the ahares on the market, A omrbination cf
unfavorable circurnstances Las prevented the

fliment of îhese expectationmsud the ceom.
pany has not been able te oain the re-
quired capital by a suie of Ita stock. Thse
bout meane of preventing any delay in the .
great abject of thes early completion o! tise
railway demanda your easreal aonuideration.
I amn pleased to be able ta state th.he op.
eration af thsat portion of the railway already
opened affords a most gratifying evideace of
its soundnese as a commrcioal enterprise and
of its great value to Canada. The large ln."
.crease of the volume of traffic on the.

stEaOOrOxar, aarrWAT
,ver that of au previous yer without I.

olvbg any burdenupon the country, le a
uatiafactory proof of the oontinued develop.
ment of trade between the eastern and we-
tern portions of the Dominion. A provislonal
arrangement mude with the Government of
.NovaBootia for the retention o the Fictou
bsrnh and the requisition of the Eatera ex.
·tension railway to the strait of Canso, will be
aubmitted for yzur approval.

Tus Ac oMrOS.
Gentlemen oJ the House of Oommons:

The accounts for the paut year will be laid
belore you. You will find that the expen
diture has been oonsiderably less
ind the receipte larger than the

t tim atp the surpIna ezoeding that of snT ,rvonsear. Thereenuesoithe ftr1 ira
of tire eussent pear, notvltstanileg tiera Ia

,- Importaions e o asi ssi , Lave hen aue
that v may reasonabiy expeat that the est
mates for the year vill be fairly maintaine

The 6utimates for the ensuing year wi
alo e submitted to yon. They will, I trus

nt Dfound to have been prepared with due r.
er gard ta eonomy.
a,' BonorabLe Geniemm ot the Benate:-
at entemen of the ouse of CommoiMs-

Lo I feel assured that you will devote you
,he selves with earnestnes and.assitdulity to th
de- conldtirrlon of the subjects I Lave mentione

and to ail matters affecting the public inte
este that may be brought befor yen.

CORRESPONDENCE.
n.
'se lo the Editoret / Tn Taus Wressa:
as- Ma. Eron,-In your last iasuea correspon
al1 dent writer, that lu a recent letter of Blaho

sn Uleary'a ifrom Rome, ha Intimated that h
s would try ta huan up a few GatlLo speakinj

rt priasts for Gleungarry, and headds that th i
ta is not neceseary, and offer s one resaso
ce that pries ts of other nationalities are se
ut spected by thde Scotch Cstholice. He give
hL se an exmple the esteem they ai for the
u Rev. Faither Masterson. I entirely agree wit
- him. Who wcould nt esteen FaLter Mastersor

c' lor is mild manner and truly exemplary ca
py reer. But whyleave Pathe Mc0arthy of Brook
e ville aside whowas so much baloved and mad
t. Wllfamstown parish what I I; ;foundea s
d couvent ln thei face of immense disadvantagea
r andt la it fl:iurihing. Nos should Father
SO'Connor of Perth he overlooked. Hie mal
n lu the cause of temperance effects muai good
Sln the parisah of Alexandris, particularly
r atont Lochgarry. Indeed if the same were

done lin oter parti especially at North Lin.
casier, whers strong liquor lu dealt out so pro-

- fuaely n botels sud stores, there would Le
fewer ci the warm-hearted Catholic High.

d landers to Eas to-day their homes lia the pos.
d cesoion of strangers. Pathro O'ConOr ws

not inesnmsible t toheir aults nor to their
vants. By hard labor he acquired sufiolent
knowledge of Gaello to hear confessIons.

t There are to-day la Glengarry some thres
,thousand vho cau diclose tie secrets of their

consciences ln the tribunal oi penance only
ln Gaelo, and uniss mne of our priests Imi.
ate Father O'Connorn hluis seal th se people

wll be uunasble to derive ail the benefits from
1 the admainistratlon cf the dacraments.

SSPOvTATOn.

TEUPH ViS. FREi THOUGHT.
To the Editar ci Ten Tau WTNBaus,:-.

Siu,-It muet bo admitted by ail lovera of
' The Truth," as reveailed ln God's Word, that
a grave responsibltty tests upon the press as
ta the use it makeos f lte colmnas. My at.
tention has lately been called t the iStar,
who certainly muet have pubirshed the MSd.
of Ali. J. Bray (commonly called a Bev). A
more disgracefu!, blasphemous ermon wae
never printed ln any paper, and when I con.
eider tbat, so far, this paper ias unt yet bien
plced under the ba ai the Roman Catholiio
clergy, and rany copies muet have been read
by the faithful and nt a few of the priests, is
It net time for the Church to speak out and
place the matter squarely before the people 7
i Truth va. Etrrer 1i Thie morning the
Ileral reports the meeting of the Free
Tiought lub. The following are a few of
the many infidel passages la the acdreEs thaIt
was given : I He (the speaker) had sien
men in the humblest sphres offlife who
had plenty cf high moatl courage to do thir
duty, in the face of difficulties, without the
blp cf any sanpernatural power of faith.
They bid no reeriof religion, and the
Fpeaker lioped ta Ee schools establlibod from
which the Bitble would ba excluded,? &o., &o.
Now, om Montreal E ogIlsh and French pa.
pers desire thai thir respective sheets shall
become family uowpapers. Would yen
htndly, Mr. Editor, rive u your views on
this aIl-important quailo. . 7 I may say, en
passant, that ho Witnna polliely lets Mr.
Bray cloue, auj tire daînge cf the Proe

hLought Club il does no totice, atihI ean,
from very gooda ntority, that the Grazette re.
fuses topublish reports of the FreeThinkers,
se far,.for theEngligh prise.

Yours truly,
A BeLtavSR.

HARBOR BGRAE BIOp8.
Te the .difor of TaI Tans WTrass:

DEAR [a-Being a constant reader of your
valuab!e paper, and seeing yon alway stand
ont or truth and justice on ail public matters,
1, with a very large number of Roman Catho-
lica of St. John's and Harbor Grace, would
feel grateiul to you by publishing the follow.
ing truthiul version of the Harbor Grace ai-
fray between Orangemen and Roman Catho-
lice, i suppose the Canadian people, an well
as the rest of the world, have been shooked by
the fearful Imurders of Orangmen by Roman
Catholica ln Harbor Grace, on St. tephen's
Day, 26th Dicember, as reported by the Gov-
ernment paper called he Mercury, the Roman
Catholice, f course, coming in for
ail tire blaure and ti lgmsatized as murderers,
& c., belote any investigation vas matie;i
and as tire foreigu mail left ou tirs day
throse bigotd andt imsmous publications
wera sent broadest over tire vorld, and, of!
course, copliedlantoCanadian and alLer pipera,
allow me, throaughr pour valuable papes,
ta coantdct tiras. reports, which aid thes
Roman Catholca sirot down tira peaceabie,
quiet Orangemen virile wainrg in proces'
sion, froma behindi the caver of a snow banr,
which la ons cithe moset Imafamous falsihoodis
oves published by man, as tire investigations
show as they go an. But was lb belevedi
vhen first reported av7er the country and
abroadi ? O! course Il ws, by s certain par..
tien of thre populatIon, comling as l itid fram
the Gorernmenrt paper, andi they' havinlg sole
contrai cf the telegraphr linos for a few tapa.
But vhy was Ihis ? Beoause our presenti
Go'vernnment cligue rode int paver sud thiri
proeet positione by lire assistance cf Orange.
men la tire yeas 1874, althrough forgottena andi
fargîven b>' lhe Bonmn Cathollo population lu
thre following genreral election, sert threv in
lhir help to themi sud put them n upowers
again, but as trop tinka threy sre geting a bit
ashaky, a dlash at the Roman Cathollcu wouldi
make themi sweut with ltre Or angmmen.

Nov for thre tr of tire flit. Te
Orange procession took place throughr Har.
bor Grace (as It has the past twe or three
Years with boasting and Insulta to Roman

atholios iwherever the opportunity cocurred,)
King William at the headt of couse. They
puaied through overal streets without any
interference, but as a matter of course they
eho uldattempt to proceed through that ai

g of Harbor Grace calledA lver Head, be.
ing at the wet end of the town, and Iihabi.
ted entirely by Roman Omthloli, ad whn
the Roman Catholios heard the Orangemen
were coming to insult them at their own
doore, their feelings becme aroused and ex.
Citement began to run high. A lot o! men
and boya-about 150-began to gather lin this

1 locality, snd a green fiag was brought to the
. front. They sont four or fave delegates to
u meet the Orange procession, nome distance
bawa>y, to Induce them to turn of another road

this town and neighboring settlements the
people, Cltholi and Protestant, lived like
one happy famil>y; neve, except on eleclion
times, which passed off quiely after a few
day, was the pesce of the community broken
by angry os ectarian feeling ; but, aa i the
demon of discordb ha been introduced Into
this once peaceful colony, destroying the good
feeling that hithrto existed.

On bristmu eve, as the time for tbeir au.
nual proceulon drew uas, number of rowd7
Orangemen gathered on Waiter street (the
principal street of the town), and openly i.
ulted and broke the windows of the resi.

denoes of several of the blRoman Cathollo
follow citizen,whloh necsaitated the oalling
ont of the police force under arms, and the
Stpendiary Magistrate reading the riot Act,
wich alone prevented a smeuons sffray. This
disturbauce threatened to be of aso serions

imminent, but wheni nazi moraing Eewltt
called and explained that he cffred the reso.
lution not only because lt Was,n lhia jude-
ment a proper one, bat ai"o because, I ihe had
not prepared it, a more tranchant One
would probably have been offeredi
West fell Into- uuch an xhlileation
of spirits thrat he oabied to Granvlle that ti h
resolution meanut nothing and his govern-
ment need pay no attention to it. When
Miniter Lowell laid the Hewitt resolution
before the British Beoetary, with the requeit
for the respite ec O'Donnell, he.ws met by pro-
duction by cble from Westsaying was neot
necessary ta pay attention to the matter.
The correspondent say 1it s difficuit to ses
how West can uselully serve iis government
lu Washington hereater.

*11
ay sud AdILorfí h cIO' c[iebt 'tlsorïi
i, or .there -wouL, Le - e bad ngbtig,, but h
go Oramgeren nid -n ose Wealdi keep lui
h toam gong"virera tirey pleaset. Thorlire
i. took sticks from fances as they went along
d. Eventually --tbey came up te the catholi
l party, who were also aemed with sticks an
t, such lke; lithe Orangemen halted. A oornve
e- sation nov took placs beetwen the leader

on both aides, but neither would give wa
some Orangemen saying, fiLot ne cross th
Boyne once more, boys "-but they did not
The fighting now commenced. Shots wer

r- fred (but by wom -not aU by Borna
e Catbaica) on the peaceaie" Oragemen fro
d behind a snowbark. The Orangemen an
r- sympathisers were Well armed wIth revolver

and gune. The Catholic party, expeotin
treachery, wra not aitogether unprepared o
auch villany, and, when they saw theli
frienda ahot down, they thoughtt i time t.
ratura the fire, which, Il le t be supposed
they e Id, the 400 Orangemen flylng in ai

. directions, like a flock of sheep, before one
p fourth of their num ber, leaving thoir killed
e ten or twelve wounded, losing thirflage, and
g their kin, named Jeans, who was ilieu
s (rnch sympatbyl s felt for his family by th
n Roman Catbollo par t y, as it was totally
- against the wish of is relatives tha
s he joined the Orangemen, and i
s is laid they blame the Orange party for bi
h deatb). When Gallhan and Darmody, Roman
n Catholcls, fe lunder the green flag, thi
w friends went te assist thm,buIt they said with
. thelr dying breathe, never mind us, stand by
e the fiag, don't lo threm coquer It; slthough
s not an Irishman amongst irahm, but
0 good and true descendants of that perseasted

race. Orders caue to 8t. John's for the Mt.
i John's Police Who wer on the way in au

ihour for the field of battle, where all was
quiet by the time tbey arrived on the scene.

SGreat thireats were made by the Orangemen
ta turn ont and massore al the Roman
Cathollos, but i am rather given to think
they would make a greater mistake than they
didI In the lfrt place, for if the Orangemen
were excited over' their ss, how was Lthe
other party's ionda' feelings on thie matter 7
Very excited, reader, i assure voa; but they
were quieted and Well advised by their
clergymen, and be it ever ta their credit
Ut. John'e, Holyrood, karbor Main, sud other
B. C. districts, who bore the trouble of
thir friends with fortitude, aithough tbey
knew the reports were infamous falsehoode,
but they knew the law would deal squarely
witi all parties, notwithstanding that parties
high lu authorlty were sending telegrams ta
Orange localitlies ail over the country; and,
lt la reported, where Roman Catholica are In
the minority they have to suifer insult, aud,
In amae cases, assaultO are reportd ;but
I trust the law will find ont those Oratge
rowdies, and let them know they must not
take the country on their backs, deLy the law,
as they d14 at Carboneas the day of
Jeans' luneral, when they prevented the mails
and pamsengers from St. John's to that town
from landing, and breaking lu the wIndows
of the houses of Roman Catholics. If this was
done by the Roman Catholice what would
Lave taken place? We would bave Lad lu
ver quloik tlme a squad of British oldiers
or perhaps a sLip of war, but wlen it was
oly Orangemen it was ail rightith the
cliq u.

i have been told a Roman Catholio woman
went from Harbor Grace to Carbonear about
3 miles distant, to ee ber dylng father, but
hd ta go armed with firearmi t protect her-
seif frouthese rowdies. tuchl a the state
a1 thing tlug la iooa[ity.

JusTica.
I am semcLug pipera to sustainr my asser-

ti ca
Bt. John's, Nfld., Jeu. 9,1884.

'o the Edlor of Taa Tas WrraEss;
DeAn BaoTnra,-The Eâd 6vents whicih

have at transpred in our nidst, and which
cause i such intense excitemen throughout
the length and breadth of the land, muas cer-
tainlh bave been waited over the wires to
every part of the civilised world, more par.
ticularly ta Canad, where similar events mo
very often occur. Vague and uncortan muat
Le the rumeurs of this uiappy affray by îLe

ie li reachati yen, sud fori thiroaseon 1 viii
gîTe pcu as far asi can judge, a correct c-
count. On htisntmas Eve numbers of pet-
sens assembled lu the stretes, ahouting sud
using language offensive ta îLe osboilce,
such as i down wlth the Romans;' '4 no
Popery.''ire poli tere callod out lesdei
by tire Cirlof Magistrale, hLo rendthebmBiot
Act, and Il was only by the point of the
bayonet that the crowd were dispersed and
pesace retored. iu 8paniard's Bay the sarne
night, the Qathollo Church was attacked
and Windows broken In private homses.

On St. Stephec's Day the Orange oeiety
maroihed tbrough the town and attended Di-
vine Service in the Wesleyan Oburch. Then
they proceeded ta Ber's Cave and throughi
Harvey ctreet towards River Head. Arriving
at SBhlp's Had, they wre met by a party of
Rivsr Head men, whoetul forward a few of
their number to warn them against procoed-
ieg larther. A hait was called ; an alterca-
tion then took place,ln iwhich Patrick Cella.
han, of the South Bide, was shot dead whilst
ho-d4ig a green flg In his haud. A gene-
rai fighti thon bock place. Four of the
Orange party weroemirat dead anti Iwenty-
seven vounded, many' cf whoam are not ex-
pectedi te live. Thes constornation that foi.
jowed, can easily be lrmagined, six or nevenu
hrundredi men flying la ail directions ieaving
tiroir deadi sud woundedi Lehind threm. An
invegtigtiOn hg now going on, sud in a fow
tapa many of tirs Orangemnen vill bo arrested.
There was great exoitemnt al lthst evening
snd nighrt. Every' shop vas closît dsud Lust-
nous suspendedi. Everything is quiet now sud
pesas is, se fis, restoredi. It vill be a long
Urme, 1 inkr, before confidence viii be re.
gainedi Tis affair has ruluoed Harbor
Grace."

'Sunscma.
Harbor Grace, Janr. 8, 1884.

To fihe Editor of Tam Tan. Wrrams .r

Duan Sinr-Before Ibis reiches you, pou
andi your snmerous readiers viii, no doubt,
have receivedi by telegrapa morne secount of
tirs tragie occurrence whricir tock place hreres
on St. Sltepiren's Day, caused by eue of throse
Orange processions mo fraught with mischief
tire world over. -

Until lire introduction ai Orangelsm bio

ty a Obar"ter, thai ai pces oev
be cosed. an Spa.ad'sBDay, a. n îiirlgi
rn stllejuent, u b mrn althebe ale
n arounti. andth ie croises lauheLireObolloess
. tory vere destroyed, the:windows of t i
La CatholLa scchoolhouse smauhed, and the hoas
d of a Catholo trader, Mr.Oieary, attackd
r. -the imates narrowly escapineg ith thol
rs livea, from tire stones which ware Ibrowm
y, through the windows. . Bahbas beu i
e terroriam exerclsed ln this hotbed of Orange
t. lem, that Mr. Jleary ias been aines oblige
e to leav ris house t tihe meroy of those dis
n turbers of the publia peace.
n Oa St. Stepben's Day, the Orange proeO
id son, numberlng about thiree huadred, se.
s companied by a band playing party tunel
g and bearing the usually offensive fig. ad
r banners, and by Oblf oy Police Doyle La
r tbree Chers of the force. after maichinig
o through the principal streets et the town
, wre met on the road to Biverhead by a num-
l ber of mon and boys rwho protested agains
. their going further ito their settlement,
i, fearing that a riot would ha the consequence.
d After consultation with the Chlf of Polfbe
d the order to advance was gven, and the pro.
e cession moved on, wheu a scuifis took place
y and lmmediately withiout wariing, ashol
t from a pistai from one la authority (so it lh
It stated> ln the proceosion, was fired, ilung a
s River Head man uamed Patrick Callahan
a whereupon a general volley was fired by the
r processioniste and a number of followeri
i who socompanied them On the march

wlth shotted guns. The Roman Catholics,
b nothing daunted by this tunu of affaira, rush.
t ed on their assailants with sticks, wresting

the guns and ammunition fron the bands of
ithe enemy, and using them aIn sel-defence,
kiling one man on theb spot and wonoding
severailothers, one of whom bas ince died
The Orangemen did ota stand fight, but fied
in the most cowardiy manne as saon as the

i gus were tumned on them, leaving their ban.
ners, swords, bible, dead and wounded on the
field.

Beveral River Head min wre wounded bot
only one serously. As saon as the result of
this fatal occurrence became knownl a
Harbor Grace, Carbonear and neigbboring
places the greatest excitement prevailed. In
Harbor Grace and Carbonear partloularly, the
peace of the community was so disturbed tiat
It was absolutely unsafe for Catholics ro pas
througi Protestant locilities, even Blahup
Macdor ald and his priests going on alck calls
required police protection.

After a few days the excitement cooled
down, owing to the prompt measures taen
by the authoritie, and the forbearance of
the Oatholicin lnobedience to the excrta-
tion of his Lordship, who pledged his Word
to the authonities that his people would mot
be the aggressors, and right nobly was his
Lordsbip'a pledge carried ont by bis faithfui,
obedient people.

The Orange society loBt aIl their banners
and fi«ge, rive in number, amongst the rest a
very expensive silk banner of Ktug Wil'iam.
The Rver Head men ld with them a green
fig, under whiot they fastened after the
meleie tie brede of the Orange fi ige sand
banners and marohed off lntriumph, but
dearly bought by the death of a remarkably
quiet and Inoffensive man. An investigation
te now proceeding, and of course the por
Catholice are said to be all in the fault;
however, as the equiry promeeds tbings are
looking botter on their gide.

JUSTic.
- - -

AB&iM REWITrI DUPLICITY

PLAYING INTO TUE HANDS oF TS BRITISH MUINI -

Tza AT WASSINGoN.

WAmIINGTON, Jan. 16.-The principal topic
of convresation aroudt helais to-day was the
question of veracity ralsed betweon .Rewitt,
of New York, and L. Backviile West, British
Minister to the United States. The issue bc.
tween these nled statesmen arises froma the
etatement rent out from Washington that,
though Howltt introduced the resolution esk.
ing for the respite of O'Donnoll, li diulg sobe
went to a Republican member from
Penneylvania tsd asked hir rt ob-
ject, sud tirai aller tire resolation
was adopted he burried to the British Min.
ister's Louse and made au apology for his
action and that of the bouse, representing
that ho had offered the resolutlon to forestaîl
one of a more belligerent purport. Hewitt
ias tlegraphed a denal to friende bere, and
Interviewsa withlm zaappear la New York
papers, nlu wich re speolfically denies the
truth of this statement. Hle aihegea that the
resolution vas Introduced bY hlm la gocd
faIrh. lieHo banet datie original draft,
which was prepared by Captain O'Meagher
Condon. fe admita re called on Wet, but
cays the v it was purely sooal. The ODon.
nell case was mentioned only lncidentally.
West, however, maintains thai liewitt called
on him for the expres purpose Cf explaIning
iis reslution and that h Introduoed it to
prevent au immoderate resolution being pre-
sented.

Whe asked about the matter the BritiBh
Minister said: IMr. Hveitt coertainly wili not
deny hat hhe came to me to explain why ire
introducerd the bill. fie said ho offered tire
resolution purely in thes interest of friendly
relatIons between tire twaocountrios." Whens
sked If hre hd cabledi bis governament
Hlewitt's explanation of tire resolution, Westi
salid, " This as malter upon whrich i dclise
ta speak," On this point, however, ho posl-
tlvely asserted that, ns Minister, hre did, after
the Conversaion vithr Eewitt, cable iris
government that tire O'Donneli resolution
vas not a sericus resolution sud didi uat re..
proeut the resi sentiment of tire American
people or lthe gaverrnment.

If this statement ls true it is possible that
Hewitt's two-sidoed conduct mighrt Lave Lad
Important Influence lu determining tirs Eng-
lish Governent ta lai O'Donnell go to the
gallows without delay. Tira supposition la
that Hewitt vas trping lo kill tvo birds wih
ana stons by placing a mortgage ou the Irlsh
vote sud at the same lime mtrengtheoning his
relations with tire Britishr Legation.

(Japtain O'Meaghrer Oondon,~ in s conversa.-
lieu to.night1, denounced HewitI in bitter
terme, andi ad th. Olan-Ha-Gael AssocIation
of Wasington vouldi see tirai hris duplilty
ls properly exposed.

Naw Yonx, Jan, 18.-.Thre New York
Eersld's Wsaington special says : ;It is laid
tirai viren West, Britishr Minister, bmeard cf lire
HewitI resolutlon ire imagined tirai vwar
between tire Unitedl tates and England vias

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY A wHoLE

5 per cent. .imp. Austrian 10011.
GOVERNMENT B ON D

Issue ef 1ss0.
Tlrese bonds are goexauteýd by tire Imsperia

Governmen of Anstnia and bear tutereat ai tte
rate of 5 per cent. per aunum, payable cemi-
monthly.

TLey are redeerned i ntwodrawings annually,lu Whilh 106 large pnemlume of
6o,000, 10,000, 5.000,

Ete-rfnsla neer Cent. ico florin bond,
e' does LOI drav nue o! the large premiums,
must he redeemed with ai least

1n rlorins,
as there are uo blatiks. and every bond mustdraw saneithi ir.

The next drawlng takes place on the lt of
IRBSU&Y, 1se, aud every Bond bought of

un on or before he lst o February lis entitled tethe virole prembiuluraI stmay hedravu tirereaa
on tiat date. Oua f-town ardera seu on Rem-
tered Letter, and lnclosing $5, wili gcure one
or these bonds for the next Drawtng.

For order, clrenlars, and an otherinforma-Lion addreas«

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CG.
100 Fulton street, cor. Broadway, N, Y. City.

ESTAESiSrED Ii i174.l'.L-Iu vritlng. pisas statu tirai y>atuw
thhsinthe Tsum Wide . 211f

INFORMI ATION W ANTE U-Of
Charles MiCroa, a iativa of ino County

Ferznannrgh landW. Wen lent xabeard fror,about 8 yeara mgo, Le was in Teats. Aly In-
formation cotcerning him will be thsankfully
received by his fnohr (William McCrea). Pet-
t1g0 Co. Donegal. re:aud,Corhier brother(U."e ocUree , Bagot, P.O..Co. Ritrew, Ont.,,
Canada. American papera please copy. 2L-3

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.

DESTROYER OF HAIR!
ALEX. NOS' DEPILATORT

Removes bir Irom ILteface, neok and arma
without inju . Prie 1 mont secure)y kedfrom Englan iby pont. Aee ' Hfli DYED
prodes elther ver light or very dark ooloé.
HmSpaulish Fiy 1O r1011 of autharides pro

duces whiekers or hair on the head. His Skn
Tightener is aliquid for removing furrrWo and
ara l feet marka under the eYes. HI Bloosmof Roses laroxcessive pallor, and iis quiti for
black aeairs on the lace, are each sold at $1,an saut h post for Pont Office OrdIe. Tr 45

a hine pressingthe cartlago f tire noe
into shane, and thoiar Machine for outstaud.
ing eare, are sold at $3, or meut for Post Office.
Order. Letters invlted. Had through cemista
o Brywon 46L 3t. Lawrence Main steet Mi-enreai, or direct. froni

Au&X. ROss, 21 Lamb'usOnduit street,
16 G High Holborn, London, Englani

HEALTH FUR ALL
HOLLOWAY'S PILILS
Tits 4ireat saoneholi ediie Nmam

aLmongut the Iebding eeuea.ries et Lue..

'heseamous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
mot powerthily, yet soothingly, on tire

Live2, So0 ach, Eidsoya eBoebioe
Gvntne anigoo aesen-

udently reoommended aS fanev»en- g
n a8 sas hais 1W lm t 1il l , inciruvve ga iUiu Lt Iaheimt liaeLlT i rtwuaLliLThZ are bouterfhLay emffloi lusau almenoe entaltoPe ale of all ag, and, asaGEN

EBA 'FAUMY MEDIQNE. ara unsutpaso.e

ffOuLLOWÂ&Y' 8 OINTKENT
Huo»Wmq ThwoUcrghbe Woria.

FOR TRE CUBE OP
B", Lgs, Bad BimSE, 014 WonnÈdl

Boisa and -Mulo'
Iii Io u1lble semedy, If effLctuaIY ru>bed un tirennandcmnhes .aPorutearI

cais 4Sn 0 e rugenhFor èamdw
SeiloMM;Aô'mêossePile, FUstLu, Geint,RhMMmai, and e reki ld Wfdn D sel
bauneyerbeelakacynte iu.
.-BotS la O tIS UOiniet are 1saldi rt2'0&
KdUovap'l FUahmairent, M13Oxfordutt @ULi riniroxes and PeUaIl. i
È&I .ia nMbe reso .ua fbali die
vendesn throngoi Cth h iv-sed rali

i BAclveogratis, a i thefaboie Dsdse,
dalystv e n iourent ui4 4, or m

TH GANkfIiDIIAlÀPLACIIWAY co'y

r .......... o- -
M iai b rnr oe a ewithit tho Eilway Belt Along the main lUne, and in sthernManitoba, e& pioeranging trous

- $2.50 PER ACRE
upadwih conditioni requiriclt, IIvatlon.

upa rebate for carivtirn f l 8.0 per aPe, eoordIng to rice palid for theland, alowed on oortain conditions. The Company ailo offer Lands
Without Condieions ot Settlement or -Cultlvation,

T'HE 1sERÉVBD nEOTIONB
111011 tle Main Line, i. e., thse odd nuinbered BStions vithin ue mile of thre RiLaiIvy. ae uow

fr dor sali o advantigeou terna t opari prepared t underake 1heir immediat cultva.liom.
TEima ON , PA1H61NT :

Purchasera may Ta one-mixth lu cash, and the balance in five annual instalmenta, withInterest as AUX 115h CZI<T. per usnum, payable ln ativauce.arint es pnatoa b cull v il receIve a Deed or!onvyanose attiras or purahase, If payment ls macie in fuli.
Payments may bre made in.IiA19D GR NT BONDS, whrich vil be accepted at ten per cent.prêmium on the'Mpar value an acorued iera.t. Thes Dune. can be obiaIned on applicatioa
a FeBakRr I u n a nd B ad a I nformation with respect ta thse pur.chaoseof Lands, apply to JOHN H. MOTAVISM, Laud Comniissioner, Winnipeg. By arder of

tee Board. CHALE' DIEWATEsecretary.
Montreal, December, 1883. 2

JI- 4TE ,EW RIO- BILO(D,
And wil completely change the blood In the entire system in'three months. Any per.
son who woil take 1 Pil each night fromi 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored t.o soind
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complainta these PIU bYan no
equal. Physicians use ther in their practico. Sold everywhere, or sent b Zail for
c aIt letter-stamps. Send for cireular. . S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON -IAS3.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON 1I IS.
JOIN'SONS AEODYNE tLINIMEN-taneousiv rellevo ttese terrible disecuss, ni:1 "HI l titiclf
cure n fcscs ot0 or* ten. Infufrmation Ihat wil9 ,sv
many lites sen tfrxe by mail. Doint delay a moment.ü(IrrrveInrrndlatnbotterdx-cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINEIIENTienatjcom
enIga In ~ ra , Peg at ther ,ungsnhr't r onrius. c

Chronjo ltC,=tumasm. Clironlc Diarri oeil Ciron i Dysenter-v, (b er%'.5orbuq. Kldszej"Trotil leslîlacases of the
Spine and Lamo BacIL Sold everywheru. end for pamplet toi. S. JONSoN &W ., nOSTO5, MASS.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chems.

now traveling ini this country, says thatnoMt
of the Borse and Cattle Powders aomd here

ore wortîleasstra.nlie -ith:it SherIdamn a
lmen..W S v&(i0nlhe. Noîti,r onî 'o> h wiii reT en, lxylike sharaco o toa r. iM e. .ai

KERRY, WATSON & 00., ""0LAavN""?

WII.L CUR0EUfl d t.VE.

BLIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTI7ERING
JAUNDICE, OF TH E HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF «
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACIlI
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
H EADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specles of diseases arising frcm
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAC4,

BOWELS OR BLOOO.T. MILBIN & 0., Proprletars, Toronto.

F DOWNS' ELX'R

-xif. -Do WJ4W I
WAEZTABLE 3ALDAlfl

1ELIXI R0
lias stood the test for FIFrY-THREE 2
YEARs, and has proved itseil the best
re!ncdy known for the crc of

SConsumption, Coughso,
ColdsWhooping Cough
anLad all Lung Diseasesin
yo:ing or old. Sorn EVERYWIERE.

Price2e5.ad$1.00 perSotts.
r>OWNS' EttXI R

P Iler' H piaA L IXyItc 1 t.JepR.K A N N 0 N
lAeof Children'aHospital,New York, and St,

street oopiu ôoore Stt t I h
teera o bi c e ARoso t

SA NEWDISCOV E RY.
ewaor severl yers we have turnished the

atrymen or Amerlea with an ecauomet artit
n iai c orforb¶itUr sob, eritorous+that et j

bighiest and onir prizes at both International
Doiry 1

T
nals

Dovic iy' paffenta nduelentlOc dnonfeail ir-
search we have lirrod In FCYerB EtIs al
.nw offer this new color ns ne wthebrua.1 naId.
st Will Net Colorthe Buttprrnlk. It

WilI Not Turn Rancid. It la the
Strongeet, rightest and

choapest color Made,
flr.ain, %V11110preparod b.ln 1, icomplcncr.

50 limit j3Lu iposrable toi, t te becomrrwd.
I3-EWARE of all imitation. anLd er au.

othur oit colors, for they are able to becomue
rýa,iand Upohl bo botter.

g7ryon caIot ge tho limpavc" writo U
to know where anihow to get itwItbout extra
erPOom-. 00

IVELLS, IIFAUDSON el CO., r.urlttn, VI.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIOT OF MONTREAL, superior Court.

Ne. 5. Dies;Azilda Labelle, eo fontreal, Intire mistriet of h!ontreai,, vile comwane en.
biens of Ludger alias Josepa Ludger Clement,
Cabinet-maker, of the saime place, duly author-
lzed a ester en justice, Plaintiîfr, vs. Luiger
alias Joseph Ldger Clament, Cabinet-maker,of the sazne plae. et endant.

An sotton en separation de biens has been
Instituted th1s second day or Jauuary Instant.M.- J. CI,'LA LVIBIHE,

Attorney for Plaintift.
Montreai, 8th January, 124.

T 0RoviE4N OF 'QUEBEC, DISTRICT oiP MONTRELA Superlor Court MontreaL'W0.1%2. Hrmis aacew,cftheCltyand Dis-
trict oetf2Monrl, wile or Aerander MaDonald
alias Alexander' Peurose MoDonald, of the
mae place, cqntrsctor and bulider, ana duly
authorlnm a 6wien justice, Pruinmue va thelaid Alexander McDorrad alas Alexander
Penrose MoDonald, Defendant. An action for
sepaution as to pro erÎt ias been natitutedthis day,iln Ibis caus, .by thre said Pintift

aat 'the sid Defeondant, returnable the
eventh. day cf Jan unext.
Montreal, 21st Decempr, lseu.
206 Atorneysforlaintiff.

PRO VINUh OF QUEBEO, DIS-
STRICT OFMONTREAl. Buperor Court.No. 94% Dame Phlaomene Craig, vife o1 Isaisceà.o f ate Citysand District f Montreal

Tradber, bas instituted against ber said huaband
an action larse aertio na to rtv.00. DIU IMOR,

Ator mevefor PlainUif.
Monmreal, 10th December, 1 ë3. 20.5


